July 5, 1965
Dear JIki
1: 8I\C1oa1ac a clippiq
rom the kOllltdtu5ioP of yesterday.
the lIAAO~trprivatetr statement ~la pricele...
Hav. you heard that
world.,.. on • book 08 CODl1llllD~.art.in th ai vil right
.IIl$II1lent.
Dllaz-

I think
Roy Wi1Jd.u

I
!
one hot 1JU.BInl$l" that everyonflt talks about U tinally upon WI
ia S•.W Ga
violence baa atarted to break out JIPOradica11y with eVeJ7
iadi at!
of it «..tot". to be a big pl'Oblem iD. the Il~
tea w.eka.
Yhere
1JJ • v ,. beautitul
S-tate Park :in Cordele which hell alwaY8 bee. white
oaly
.Art the becianing ot the •••• Oft the,. took doW'Dall the atcna aad
lfearo
have been uaiq the p k quite frequeatl,.
A I'UY fro. Ame:ricua
brougJat hia kida dOWDa couple of we'"
ago and when the,. left the P rk
• coup of young C:racker..ho
at thea, wounding olle of Ida dtldre1l in
La t week the )Ioveme.t in Cordele plaaned a picaic ta tbd park.
l:t. a1J11~)~rtdeveloped into a rio·t - the only thiac that .t,opped it was the
t, c.
t they had lot. of little
ch:l.ldrea along ad people were air
d
'that th td get hurt.
The Crackers atarted •••• hi.
windows of .el&'l"O ••
•• ,
ok a cUlora away f'1'O. one of' the white volunteer
and amashed itl
aad vel" fir:l •• piatols ia the air.
The Sheri:tt had been told that peop •
were aoia« to co out and use the park but he said that he couldllt otter
any pro".et:lon becauae he was too buay. Rumor haa it that the riDcleadel"
ot the
b ia the 80n of his deputy.
Nobody got hurt, but that was a
miracle
The only person who eemed to exercise any authority ia the
whole
:Lngwas one of the Pank guards who tried to atopa the white
and fin l1y came over to the Negroes and begged them to leave beca •
he eouldntt protect them. There were highway Patrol out there but they
1.ft juat before the trouble
tarted.
The Justice Depai'tment was oa led
and thet came up with the same old crap - trthere' nothing we •• can dotr
when the crackers hear that it just giwea them license.
The !lagroea
ill
Cordele are very very hot a,bout all of' this.
They plan to go back an4
h ve another picnic today - and it sha Id be a me s beoause a 1 the cra~.~*
will be out there and drunk. No children are being taken along. Th.
Mov_ant
had lonp; arguments about non-violance but th official
po ti
now ••• tIIIS to be "you do whate-v'er you think is righttt•
BveryoDe kn
"the whiltoa will be armed
On~1hardwarfl .tore aold :ZS pi.etol.a in 0
The She rlf is really shook.
He keeps insisting he doean't have .u~~
men to p-atrol the park. The highway patrol claims they dont have aut~Jr1l"*
to go into the Park - tho thej" have no tvouble ~rreating people wile
they 1.ck autnority in
ot}~r aituations (and the Governor can ord
th •• anywhere in the atate when there is the threat of diaorde:r - but
Gov. 1Iqantt be reachedtr). Thtitre was supposed to be a meeting with
Commiaaione.r trom Atlanta and the polioe but that never came off'
l: lWeat down to Cordele
Saturday •• they are having some troubl
public aCQomodations compliancee. Oae rEdl't urant owner will
erye
}(Ajf1I'fM1.
("law
1: gotta • rYe the • igg r. but J: dont gotta serve no god daan
white 'thore") but Dot integrated
group.
They went in the JIlOrniDg W1htH
she Jll&de that announcement) but when they came llaek in at night ah had
obviou y spoken with her lawyer ani now h. tolll t.he white. that the)"
were "nast.Y"i "impvoperly dre •• ed" I etc.
Drew Days, one of the law
.-tOO.nt. wil .tart
working down tllre -toJlOprow so 'thi_ wUl be on_ of'
fi t thing. he will attend
- unl._
'the Cordel.e pienic reaulta
ill
•••• arrests
and then the acoomodatioaa stuff baa* to wait.
But Baker County u wher
ita really happen.t.ag.
Baker La the VOl" t
county in 11 of Geor«ia and 8" bad •• anyi'shing in Ki•• i.eaippi.
:rt
el laatation county - ab.ol tely DO industry, with a populat.iOb
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- 2 owned. the Coca Col.tt family owns a huge plantation
which they WJe ••
• pri:vate bird hUJlting pl"eaerve (it includea a cemetery rorabirad do•• )
and
Eotero money control. urge part
of the county.
It i. a
cem lete1y feudal domain rUB b)" L. ,Warren Joluulon, the Sheritf,
_d hia
two deput1ea (one a brothel" and the other a couain).
It is a noito1"ioua
, . tIi, aDd even white. fro. other counti.
are hauled in aDd made to
pay exhol"bitant fines on apurious traffic
char....
But chance IuuI come
to Baker County.
I cue 8 the ;taJlt straw was the coupie who W'el"e picked
up by olle cI the cleputie and told to forDicate ia hia pl"eaence or hetd
put them i~ jail.
People star~ed getttiDg together to talk .bout it,
Dce caRle iAto 1:>hecoun'ty, and, a Movementhaa been built. The three
SNCC people in the county aPe Charles Sherrod, Fred Anderaon (a n':tive
of Hai;ti.abbrg, Mia) and Bobbl. Le. Jone. from Americus. They have
had maa. $eetinga almost ev.1"~ night - generally numbering over 200
people.
At first the cracker
were 80 shook by what wa. happenil8' that
_key j t fell over, but now t e raestatance ia .ta~t1ng to build and it_
a matte of time before real ~ lence start.
doWft there. The Sheriff
1s in a kind of bind because h ia really scared of another suit ill
Federal Court.
He waa the de' ndant in Ware v. Johnson (when he tried
to murdera Charlie Ware by aho.~ing him through the neck ~hree times) and
~ he didaft. get a verdict agalnst him it waa a very expensive and very
••'tntu
~perience.
He WIUI overheard telling
aomeone ~hat "when I had
ay eOQrt case no one would help me and X had to pay for it all myaelr
»ow tha~ they're here there'. nothing I can do about it." He a180 took
all t•• igns requiring aegregation down from the court houa.
But they
are ail aophisticated
aA' Albany x.tII* the formerly "wb! te men only" toilet
now marked "employees only" (the toilet
~
for Negro men wa outside and
"only fit for rata and roaches" as someone said). They a180 have been
going around to the gas stationa in town to use the rest rooms (Newton
Ga i
0
ma~~ that there i. only ODe tiny cafe and thot locks its doora
••
oon a a Negro approaches and goes out of business for the day). They
weat to one gas station rest room sad a couple of people went around and
u..••d the hJt e men'. room. The mattager came out, threw up hi. 'tanda.•
aid
omething about only a fool will argue with the law, and took down
the ai~UJ. one .tat10n.
keepa its toilets
looked and claims the white
ment• tJ.1'let i. out of order b t at a couple of others Negroes who •••
aaked f~r the key have gotten
t. Baker iaa very strange county - the ••
i. a 1o~ of .iasention among t e whites - it is really ~ik. two dtvi~
wh!." oommunities - and 80 far they! havent gotten together about their
Dew problem which they face together.
The guy who ran for Sheri,.., against
Johnson the last time only lost be a few votes.
The Negro vote was apl~t
because the strong people vote. against Johason but he baa a coup.. of
fairly ell of., farmers who are terrible
TOmB 1n hi pocket (one guy
baa 'the DlOollllhine conce ion and Johnson protects him). Baker haa a "a rly
lar,e Negro vote. What happened waa that SNCCWall goiDg to go into Baker
ta
63. One of the J tic. Dept. people, a guy Damec:lHeilb1nm, inlrtead
came in and woraked a deal with Johnson and the local atructure.
He told
~heDl that if they registered
aD arbitrary
Jl.WIlber of Neg~
I thiak it
w
~ut
400, then the JD wouldnt bring a auit and al80 SNee could be
CODvincedto Btay out. So that's what happened. Most peep1. dont even bow
'they are on the books - it certainly
waant t any kind of meaningful educa'ti.o
experiaDce or something
worked and fought for - 80 now they are jUllt
herded down to the poll by the Uncle To.. to vote for Shera!fff Johnson.
But •• the Negro community 'hegtns to lIee its strength th. •• -ohinp will
change. The! 1dI.t •• wife of the guy who raan for Sheriff brought a cake
to the house where the SNCC~ • are 8 ying the a*-z other day - 80 as
long .s IIOme whites hate the
eriff enough the violence might .e kept
down. Many of 'the Negro
who come to the mass meetings are atill
very
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'pitrbt_ed.

Like 'they will sing and shottt Etl1courqemeut but vhell it
forming a eommittee -qo go down town and pJ"Ot_t to the Shei.tf
01" ask I!rORle queati:one
0'1 'the power structuroe,
8Udden1y everyone 1a buay.
But
'I
Nally brave people ha'V'ebean. shamingpepl. into standba
up
tor 'N
right.
At one meeting they wanted to get a coDllDittee to go
the Court Hou e and get th list of jurors 1'01." the next term to
bow many Negroes had been called.
They lid were having trouble getttag
volua-te ••• and one • old tarm r from W8Jr out in'the County •••
jumped up

C omes

-.d

pi"

~

aid,ffI dont need no eo

ttee to come with me to get a little old

of paper" and went down by hi 'self. He walked up to the Clerk.
anct ""old him what he wanted. T'1C Cler)< was 80 shook he took the lillt,
p1ao'to 't ~.d 'it fol" him, didntt. charge him for it. It was
great expel~i
er
guy who for the first time in h:l.a II t. didnt approach ODeS ot th6
city tI cial.s with hi eap in his hand, and when he tells the atory at
•••••
meeting it ~ives other ~,e()ple the.tr ba11. back too.
Th••• ape aefveral
SCOPEpr-ojecp .et up in South Georgia.
scots
ia
a L. King'.
SCLC 8WIUIlet' program. modeled_ on the COPO."Jllmer
j 't of' '64 The one in Alb8lny h
turned out very well deapite
at
of
vJ.nta people had
'rhere are .2 ftLl
and 6 white girls ~
eeI_ School - but ita a damn good p;...edom School.
Roy did an
.:x041. t job of imbuin-" ever)'one lith the -,SNcC philoaophy and thiDga
,are re
ly happening Of, er- the ~e. The best pattt 1,. that nUDa who go
down to
andtm hUS$lE~ whl te
~erchantll \11th Irish
namea for donatGd
equtpJlle :t;
But in 80m of tt.~e oth r towns it isnt goigg SO well
The
&mNN.eirt with SCLC as that where the;)" put l"d
peopl.
in a town wh •
w
an eatllblillh
SIICCproject the people wo ld work 'inder SltCC
1 D - and t~li. is what nUl happened ill A1bany
B4~t in Ocilla
:t
1 mea.. They have t
Wh.:1.tA &irIs and thr
;1/4ite guys. all
terey area of Cal1.for ia. m I/O (')f "he guys' ar nt bad bU,t are
very'.
up with t.he "hole n'ea a and just arl t around the house drinld ne
beer.
One
f the gir s is exoe11ent and goes off' by herself jt t going
doo t door talk1n..~ with people.
B!J.t th
:y who is i ..ehar-ze of thQ
project is a ki d 0-: wIit, woman rotr: ctor - gets ven i titddat
when
Jfegl"O~Uya
ata ~ angin
. r-ound 81.thet' of th
chd ck (one is his girl
trued
and has had vio1 t alj~gumen'·s with Randy about what they ant to
do tit: e~ They do really Il"lo:rclnic stt1ff like announce to the heriff
'•• t t ey a.rent going to do at. ything to get th m arreated
and want to
make r the
iff under. nds that ,t 1 :>: arc a gro p ae,{parato anl!
prt. from SNCC,etc.
The ea r thing to do wcould b just 'to P t them t.)lt
~o. California
and since that is the agreement with SCLCit could
be clone very quickly,
but llancty :luuts
on handling it hi own way, which
:la _:f.
late this guy and h~~ gMrli'rit!:nd from the community aDd bPeak
hta... lbu.eh means that moat oitha
eneI'gy blUx:g expended in that to_
rtarkt now ts the haaale bene n this imbecill c white kid and Randy. The
whi'be guy ~ancie. himaelf .omf#tbing of a nl'ogro leader" - loves to make
10""
oquent speechea at ma
meeting~
parad
aroand in cowboy boo I
.~c
!hey are given funds to hire local taft but he do nt even know
-the name of the people h. haG hired.
'fh}~ have an of"f"ice and a boWIe
but .•hoy .tay in the hOWle DlOI t at the day playing record
and drinld.ng
beer .,..which I m.ust admit i ••• lot of f'un Yort.he .UDlIIler but are aa Jtell
d ..at juati¥y the outlay of expeoseca nor all the friction
the baatard
q
:log.
file oth~
day the kids £1"0111the Freedom School ia Albany waD-tod to
p
uming
The i 111 a plautation
on. he border between Dougherty
d Baker counti..
and Roy ~wa
one of the liegro guy. who WO~
on the
plant tioD
0 he g ve them pe ;-m.isaio1 i;o come 011 U and _
awim ina a
pond that'.
on the land.
So ~hE&'kook abou~ a dozenxk" ti~ld.da down
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Itoyt eiPlf'ri.end, and a • 'to ~l
who is teaohing t.a the J"lI1 __
scheel.
The,. wet'e jua-t ;,tbout 1~ go into ~he water when a pickup truck
e••.- acb« acroa 'the f'ie1d, ac:n-eeehect to a stop, and two whi. guya
cllt wi. rill...
Firat they juat aw Royand a eel him wlult th
hell he:w do:lag on t.he p1an~~tiOD. He appologised and aid
.,etlid.Jl~
atiatJt thinking It would be o,k -to do some IIV.bUrdDg, b~t just then
• ~
White chick. And th~y ah t. One cracker aid to her, who

j"""

you..

And ahe just
..t.ng out.

aUan~r.
off.

sat th. r-e

of 'the ••••

'of; th h r mot bh going up and down but no
was j1.'s+: kind of' apeechlea and. ltoy took
ituation
to pusli eVEtl"yone into the car aDd dri.

Everyon

I'bey bad plaaned to .go d wn there
't1dlsI
went aloag
D..-dI

without

RoJt

but ita a damn u

